
Briarclif Elementary PTA
MEETING MINUTES

November 3, 2020  

1. Call to Order
Amy Dexheimer called to the meeting to order the at 7:02 pm on 11.3.2020 on our 
Google Meet. Approx. 16 people were in attendance.

2. Approve Minutes from last meeting
Gayle Manzer made a motion to approve the minutes from October, Betsy Betsacon 
seconded the motion

3. Treasurer’s Report (Melissa Raasch) 
—Checks from the spirit nights at McDonalds (~$500) and Chick-fil-A (~$200) have 
been received and deposited

—Looking for fundraising ideas

4. Hospitality Report (Lindsey/Fiona/Krystle) 
—Planning for a Pie Day on 11/18/20; items needs to be individually wrapped (pie 
slices, muffins, tarts, etc.)

—Looking for suggestions for a holiday lunch because lunches will need to be 
individually boxed (Jimmy Johns was suggested)

—Looking into the possibility of hosting a food truck in lieu of a teacher treat

5. Spirit Nights Report (Krystle Nelson) 
—The next spirit night is Nov. 19 from 11am-8pm at City BBQ; must use website to 
order; they will provide special code to use

—Looking into Papa Murphy's for December; open to other suggestions

6. Spirit Wear (Jessica Mulkey) 
—Mask sales are going well. We ordered 200 and have already sold 113, with 17 of 
those being donations for others. A local person is doing the embroidery at a discount, 
but may not be able to discount future orders. Jessica will do a second round if the 
demand is still there when these are sold out. Someone commented that the masks 
were very soft and comfortable and the students seem to like them. They come in adult 
and child sizes.



7. Membership (Daniela Worden) 
—We have 25 new members this month, mostly teachers

—Daniela shared an idea of a coloring sheet/contest to encourage new memberships

—Mrs. Nelson suggested offering an incentive each month for new joins (pull from our 
Spring Fling donations)

—Daniela asked for help as she is having trouble doing everything solo—Jennifer 
Morillo (jennifer961@yahoo.com) volunteered to help Daniela

**Action Items**: —Create a coloring sheet/membership form to physically send home 
to Plan B students

8. Book Fair (Crystal Holladay/Betsy Betsacon)
—Virtual book fair in process right now; students and parents have been notified

—Teacher wishlists currently are not an option, so ask your teacher for specific 
requests

9. Spring Fling/Online Auction (Jacquelyn White)
—We have donations left over from last Spring; however many of them are either 
expired or may not be honored due to COVID hardships. Jacquelyn is going down the 
list to verify each one

—Jacquelyn is also looking into using PT Board as a way to manage the online auction

10. Principal’s Report (Mrs. Nelson)

—Dec. 2-9 is the signup period for VA Spring semester

—We have about 70 students coming to in-person each week and things are going 
smoothly; no cases yet of COVID

—Mrs. Nelson sent out a survey for parents' feedback on VA learning and received a 
decent amount of feedback. She shared the results of that survey with the group.

—She does not know the plan yet for January in terms of how many students will be in 
classrooms at a time, or if they will use rotations or not. It will depend on the COVID 
numbers as well as the amount of children signed up for Plan B vs. VA

—They are looking into additional virtual field trip options to be paid for with the leftover 
field trip money from last year

11.Announcements/Other
—Amy asked if anhyone might be interested in a Social Media Coordinator position to 
manage the Facebook page, Twitter, and more. Jessica Johnson volunteered.

—Mask lanyards have been distributed and kids are using them (but unfortunately 
taking them home and sometimes leaving them there)
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—The next meeting is scheduled for Dec. 1 at 7pm

12.Closing
Amy Dexheimer adjourned the meeting at 7:49 p.m.


